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Trademark Robbery Continues With Release Of Grand Theft Mega Slots
Published on 01/27/14
Imaginate Games today announces Grand Theft Mega Slots is now available from the App
Store
on iPhone, iPad and iPod touch. Grand Theft Mega Slots is a casino slot game themed around
the greatest robberies and criminals of all time, from the Casino job to the Financial
Crisis. It has all the great features of a modern slot game including multiline wins, auto
spin, mini games and daily bonuses. Featuring Game Center leaderboards players have a
great incentive to play be grand master thief.
Edinburgh, United Kingdom - Imaginate Games today is proud to announce Grand Theft Mega
Slots is now available from the App Store on iPhone, iPad and iPod touch. Grand Theft Mega
Slots is a casino slot game themed around the greatest robberies and criminals of all
time, from the Casino job to the Financial Crisis. It has all the great features of a
modern slot game including multiline wins, auto spin, mini games and daily bonuses.
Featuring Game Center leaderboards players have a great incentive to play be grand master
thief.
In Grand Theft Mega Slots, players can progress through 12 great slot games themed on
great robberies and criminals. Starting with Casino Heist, players can enjoy 5 game wheels
and up to 30 multiline matches. This means more chances to win over a conventional 3 slot
777 machine and ultimately more fun. The bet size and number of lines is changeable at a
touch providing close control of the stakes for each spin. An auto spin feature is also
available avoiding the need for the player to repeatedly tap spin. Each of the game themes
are unlocked as the player wins credit until finally they reach the Financial Crisis, the
greatest public robbery of all time.
Players have a number of ways to collect game credit other than winning. Firstly, mini
games occur during game player where credit can be won. Secondly, daily bonuses are
available. Large credit packs can be bought with in app payment. Regular players are
rewarded with a Game Center Leaderboard displaying their high score against other players
world wide.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 6.1 or later
* 91.8 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Grand Theft Mega Slots 1.0.4 is Free and available worldwide exclusively through the App
Store in the Games category.
Grand Theft Mega Slots 1.0.4:
http://www.imaginategames.com/grand-theft-mega-slots
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/grand-theft-mega-slots/id790261033
Screenshot:
http://a3.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple4/v4/03/c5/30/03c5302b-57f7-724c-550af21945c7b6a8/screen480x480.jpeg
App Icon:
http://a1.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple/v4/f3/e1/36/f3e1364a-6055-29fbb3e0-416ecfa77820/mzl.sqxbumni.175x175-75.jpg
Press Kit (zip):
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http://www.imaginategames.com/presskits/grandtheftslots.zip

Imaginate Games is an indie development studio based in Edinburgh, Scotland, a nation
reaching out for Independence itself. Dr David Redpath leads the studio aiming to bridge a
former career in Pattern Recognition and Artificial Intelligence with gaming. He seeks to
break down the core elements of what is fun on mobile, something not readily measurable.
Identifying it's elements and creating the ultimate personal gaming experience is our
mission. All Material and Software (C) Copyright 2014 Imaginate Games. All Rights
Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple
Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be
the property of their respective owners.
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